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M y investigation of the state of veterinary affairs on RapaNui began in May, 1998 with a search for an economi-
cally important disease of dairy cow (pappilomatous digital
dermatitis, POD) which had been spreading throughout Chile
and many other countries. Though POD was not encountered on
Rapa Nui, it was during that survey that I became aware of the
much more erious progressive 20-year epidemic of neurologi-
cal dy function and body-condition wasting among the i land's
hor e and cattle (Ant and Mount 1999; Ant 2001). At the
time, the syndrome was referred to locally as "vaca loca" (=
mad cow disease), and was assumed to represent the widely
publicized disease of the same name which had recently led to
wide pread public panic, direct economic losses of over $8 bil-
lion, and nece sitated the destruction of millions of cow in
Europe. It quickly became apparent that the syndrome wa in-
consistent with mad cow di ease (bovine spongiform encepha-
lopathy) in several aspects. Samples from affected horses and
suspect plants which were collected on four subsequent trips
demonstrated that among the horses, the actual cause of the syn-
drome was ingestion of the plant Crotalaria grahamiana (Cho
Cho, local name), which had been introduced in the 1980 to
control oil ero ion (Zizka 1991). The evidence included identi-
fication of pyrrolizidine alkaloid (PAs), a class of naturally
occurring toxin, in the suspect plants as well as micro copic
lesion and alterations of blood chemistry which were typical
for exposure to thi type of toxin (Ant et aI. n.d.). The mo t im-
portant epidemiological evidence was the temporal as ociation
between the onset of the syndrome with introduction and propa-
gation of the plant. Thus, rigorous tandards of cau ality were
atisfied to explain the epidemic in hor es. Another introduced,
toxic plant, Crotalaria pallida (Zizka 1991) (Nga Ehe Ehe, lo-
cal name), which ha lower quantitie of PAs, may have a con-
tributory role in the described syndromes.
Epidemiologic data ugge ted that cattle were affected by
a syndrome with the arne underlying cause; however, proving
causality in cattle has been more difficult. While intoxicated
hor e uffer a readily observable, teadily progressive debilita-
tion, cattle often manifest a less conspicuous, intermittent and
recurrent syndrome. This difference may be explained by the
greater capacity of the bovine to benefit from gorging on large
quantitie of available water. Dehydration cau es depletion of
blood volume, and thu increa es concentrations of blood tox-
in . Typically, affected cows would have mild, intermittent
symptoms (predominantly edema with variable neurologic
manifestations) for one to three months, and would then di ap-
pear from their herd while ranging, presumably having sur-
passed a threshold beyond which they could no longer physio-
logically compensate for their intoxication. The diagnostic chal-
lenge of the different symptom in cattle was compounded by
the reluctance of ranchers to sacrifice a cow for diagnostic pur-
poses due to the economic value of the animal at laughter. Cur-
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rently, there is no practical diagnostic approach to confirm PA
toxicity other than euthana ia (sacrifice) and necropsy (autopsy)
examination.
Veterinary Relief International (VRI) is a non-profit char-
ity, which was established in 2000 with the primary purpose of
generating funds to support continued animal health and welfare
improvement efforts on Rapa Nui. This was necessary, as the
granting in titutions that typically fund veterinary fieldwork do
not readily fund thi type of mall- cale veterinary service and
research. The e tablishment of VRI has produced sufficient
funding to allow annual trips to island in order to:
1) provide free veterinary primary care,
2) consult with politicians and ranchers regarding re-
forming attitudes and approaches to animal care,
3) assist land-owners with removal of toxic plants from
their pastures, and
4) continue investigation of the extent of ramification
associated with consumption of toxic plants by live-
stock.
Our intention i to expand efforts in the manner described
below a funds become available.
PYRROLIZIDINE ALKALOID INTOXICATIO EXPLAINED
Pyrrolizidine alkaloid toxico i (toxic poisoning) of live tock
has been described in several nations (McLean 1970). In the
western United States, toxicity in livestock is most commonly
a sociated with ingestion of Senecio jacobaea (tansy ragwort)
and S. vulgaris (Riddell's groundsels) (pearson et aI. 1991).
Other genera of plants known to contain PA include Crotalaria
(rattIebox), Amsinckia (fiddleneck), and Heliotropium
(heliotrope) (Mattocks 1986). A plant may produce up to ix
di tinct PAs; toxicity varies among different PAs. Plants con-
taining PAs are thought to be poorly palatable to livestock, and
are typically consumed when other forage is unavailable, as i
often the case on Rapa Nui. Pyrrolizidine alkaloids are known
to affect humans with similar effects as seen in livestock. Hu-
man PA poisoning has occurred as epidemics and sporadic
cases as ociated with ingestion of ''bu h tea" as well as from a
wide variety of herbal medicinals (Stickel et al. 2000; Cou-
lombe 2003). Though PAs are detectable in the milk of intoxi-
cated animal , there is conflicting evidence regarding toxicity
associated with con umption of thi milk (White et al. 1984).
The complexity of PA-intoxication syndromes begins with
the fact that PAs themselves are not toxic, per se. Ingested PAs
are converted by enzymes in the liver of the consumer into an-
other class of chemical, pyrroles, which are the true toxins
(Mattocks 1986). Pyrroles are higWy reactive and affect cells by
binding to DNA and proteins involved in cell division
(Coulombe 1999). Cells of the liver are preferentially affected,
as they are the main source of production of pyrroles which are
subsequently disseminated through the blood. Intoxication typi-
cally result in cirrhosis (chronic liver failure), however the tox-
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in may also induce irreversible lesions in kidney and lung.
The characteristic stuporou behavior of PA-intoxicated animal
i a manifestation of hepatic encephalopathy (secondary brain
toxicity resulting from inability of the liver to clear endogenou
toxin from the blood). The specific pathophy iology of hepatic
encephalopathy i not completely under tood, however in-
creased blood concentration of the metabolic byproduct, ammo-
nia, i the mo t commonly recognized pathway by which neuro-
logical function is altered. Edema (abnormal collection of body
water) i a non-specific ymptom which may occur with liver
failure regardless of the underlying cause.
Another important aspect of PA toxico i is the irrever i-
bility of the effects of the toxin on target organ . By the time
animal begin to manife t ymptoms of intoxication, permanent
damage ha been done, and death i nearly inevitable. In hu-
man and hou ehold pets, variou modes of therapy can im-
prove quality of life during terminal cirrho is, but the e thera-
pie are palliative rather than curative and, regardles , are not
practical in livestock species. Human cirrhotics, like PA-
intoxicated animals, experience confu ion, dementia, nausea,
and tupor progressing to coma (Fauci 1998). Ba ed on the ani-
mal' uffering and lack of any means of remedy, it is the vet-
erinarian' re ponsibility to encourage humane euthanasia of
uch animals.
PROVING PA TOXICOSIS IN RAPA ill CATTLE
In January, 2003 an intensive effort was undertaken to solidify
su picion that the syndrome of neurological dysfunction and
edema among Rapa Nui cattle wa the re ult of Crotalaria in-
ge tion and PA-intoxication, like the irnilar ill order affecting
the i land' hor es. Eleven cow with varying extents of the de-
cribed ymptom were identified and followed by daily visual
tracking. In nine of 11 ca e , the animals' owners refused to
acrifice their cow, and all nine di appeared from their herd
within two week (pre umably died) and could not be located
de pite extensive effort. With just two days left on the island,
two owners consented to euthanize their suffering cows for the
greater importance of determining the cause of the bovine syn-
drome. During necropsy, both animal had gross evidence con-
sistent with PA-poisoning including small, firm livers and
edema of body cavities and connective ti sues. Microscopic ex-
amination of the tissues at Colorado State University Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory confirmed the diagnosis of PA-toxicity
in the e animals.
A keptic could, justifiably, criticize making broad conclu-
sions ba ed on analysis of ti sues from just two animals. Thus,
it is important to be omewhat conservative in the following
logical pathway. Fact:
1) Large numbers of cattle on Rapa Nui suffer a syn-
drome con isting of progre sive neurological dysfunc-
tion, edema, and body condition wasting.
2) Such syndromes have previously been well-
documented as re ultant from ingestion of PA-
containing plants.
3) Rapa Nui cattle are frequently seen ingesting two spe-
cies of plants, which are now known to contain high
levels of PAs.
4) Two Rapa Nui cows with typical symptoms of the
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de cribed syndrome had pathologic lesion con i tent
with the textbook de cription ofPA-intoxication.
5) Epidemiologic data support the notion of wide pread
bovine PA-poi oning on Rapa Nui.
Hypothesis: The widespread 10 of cattle on Rapa Nui as oci-
ated with the de cribed syndrome i attributable to PA intoxica-
tion a ociated with inge tion of Crotalaria pecie. Despite the
room for puri t con ervati m, mo t inve tigative diagno ticians
would support thi hypothe i ba ed on the data collected to
date.
POTENTIAL OF HUMAN HEALTH RIsKS ASSOClATED WITH
INGESTIO OF RAPA NUl BEEF
Several illfficultie confound a e sment of the likelihood of
human health ri k a ociated with con umption of beef from
cattle inge ting PAs, de pite the known facts that PA are toxic
to humans and that several PAs have been shown to be carcino-
genic in animals. Several variables affect the toxicity of a spe-
cific PA to a specific animal (humans included) including spe-
cies, age, nutritional status, gender, and the quantity and fre-
quency of ingestion (Colegate et al. 1998). Thus, proven toxic-
ity of Cho Cho to a somewhat malnouri hed, chronically dehy-
drated, adult, teer could not be extrapolated to determining the
potential effect on a ix-month fetu in a relatively well-
nouri hed Rapanui woman. An advantage to the human con-
sumer is that the concentration of alkaloid (and pyrrole metabo-
lite ) would be much lower in the beef relative to the cow'
plant meal. However, the human ha the disadvantage that min-
ute quantitie of toxin might be inge ted over the cour e of 50
year or more.
Such a determination i ufficiently challenging under
ideal laboratory exposure in which many variable can be con-
trolled. The situation on Rapa Nui include many factor that
make assessment far more complex. Cattle on Rapa Nui graze
amongst the toxic plants every day of their lives. Animals' af-
finity for the plants will vary ea onally and with individual ani-
mals' behavioral inclinations. Additionally, the concentration of
PA in the inge ted plants varies seasonally and with geo-
graphic location. Thus, it is extremely variable and unpredict-
able how long toxins would persist in the blood and beef of a
cow subsequent to ingestion of a PA-containing meal. A cow
with profound neurological symptoms may have advanced cir-
rhosis but minimal toxin in its tis ues, while a completely a -
ymptomatic animal may have just gorged on Cho Cho and have
higher toxin levels. The effects of long term low do e expo ure
to PAs, as is occurring in the Rapanui human population have,
to date, not been thoroughly examined. Detection of pyrrole in
the tissue of PA-intoxicated animals is extremely difficult even
under ideal laboratory conditions. Development of technologies
to detect extremely mall quantities of pyrroles is currently an
active field of re earch at the USDA Poi onous Plant Re earch
Laboratory in Logan, UT (Stegelmeir, per onal communica-
tion). Improved technique will, likely, become available within
the next five year .
A "bottom line" as e ment at pre ent would have to ug-
gest that the current ituation warrant further investigation, but
that definitive human health ri k is not currently established.
Practical application of the currently available knowledge i that
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In 2003, 4 of 23 (17%) urveyed rancher indi-
cated utilization of varying extents of confinement of
cattle and regional elimination of Cho Cho with
(subjectively) improved overall health. Till i a
marked improvement from 1999 when only I of 28
(4%) ranchers was limiting ranging of cattle. Obvi-
ou Iy, the hope is that over the course of further efforts,
more rancher will learn and benefit from the example
of their peers and the advice of VRJ veterinarians. The
challenge in this matter is overcoming the well-
e tablished practice of free ranging of cattle. Addition-
ally 18 of 23 (78%) ranchers indicated improved over-
all health of their animals after receiving de-worming
medication and vitamin upplements from VRI.
Though this is encouraging, the ervices currently pro-
vided by VRI are still inferior to the mo t ba ic man-
agement practices in the United State. Provi ion of
uch preventative medicine practices will expand over
coming years with the goal of continually improving
livestock welfare on Rapa Nui.
Another encouraging development i the recent
establishment in of an office of veterinary affair within
POSITIVE DEVELOPMENTS
An important aspect of VRI' work on Rapa Nui has been pro-
viding free veterinary ervice and con ultations to local ranch-
er regarding implementation of modern herd management
practices. The most important a pect of modernization are
confinement of animals within fenced pastures and reduction of
herd of cattle and horses. Confinement has everal advantages
including prevention of toxic plant consumption and ability to
provide supplemental feed and water. When sustenance i poor,
a smaller herd will have increased productivity, as greater re-
ource will be available to each individual animal. Confine-
ment and herd reduction are, both, important in easing ongoing
ten ion among ranchers, park manager and archeologists re-
garding public roaming of live tock.
Pyrrolizidine alkaloid intoxicated horse near Rano Raraku. The front
limb wide-based stance i a typical finding in animals with brain dy -
function secondary to liver failure (hepatic encephalopathy) and is
thought to represent compen ation for dizziness.
Accurate data describing quantities of animals on Rapa Nui i
not currently available; however, prevalent malnutrition, dehy-
dration, and neglect of live tock and companion species are
readily apparent without cen us or veterinary consultation. The
pre ent number of animals might be su tainable if adequate
upplemental feed and water could be provided regularly. As
provi ion of such supplements i not currently feasible, it is an
intuitive conclu ion that efforts should be exerted to encourage
decreasing quantities of all domestic species on Rapa Nui. Till
may be accompli hed by a combination of elective (limited)
breeding and culling of ick or debilitated animals. It is the au-
thor' opinion that populations of dome tic species on Rapa
Nui exceed quantitie that are nece ary for human sustenance
and draught. Till further supports a plan of population mitiga-
tion a requi ite to any attempt at animal welfare improvement.
Lack of managed confinement of livestock pecie contin-
ue to create problems relating to animal health and impact of
grazing animal upon the environment. Such impact is of great-
e t concern as related to damage of archaeological site. Live-
stock till frequently graze the plazas of Abu Tongariki, Abu
Akivi, and Abu Tahai. Medical concerns ari ing from animals'
free-ranging include exposure to toxic plants, lack of animal
health monitoring , and inability to provide routine medica-
tions, feed supplements, and supplemental water.
OVERPOPULATION AND HERD MANAGEMENT
no cow with symptoms of neurologic dysfunction or edema
hould be consumed by human. Additionally, liver and kidney
hould not be consumed from any cow on Rapa Nui, as these
organs may have higher toxin level. The next logical steps in
as e ing human health ri k are twofold. An epidemiological
survey looking for evidence of human PA toxicosis at the Rapa
Nui hospital is indicated and would be u eful if such data is
available. A large-scale screening of bovine ti sue for pyrrole
re idue is also important and will be part of VRI's ongoing
investigation as this technology becomes available.
Cattle grazing the plaza of Abu Tongariki. Livestock continue to graze important
archaeological and historic region despite the con truction of retaining walls in-
tended to exclude roaming animals.
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the Hanga Roa municipal government. An important goal of
thi office is to provide free vaccination and contraceptive injec-
tion for dogs and cats in order to improve health and limit
overpopulation in these species. Adclitional basic veterinary ser-
vice are offered by fee ba i , but seem underutilized due to
co t and lack of knowledge of availability. Though this is a step
in the right direction, the office is understaffed and inadequately
Photomicrograph (-400X) of bovine liver from Rapa ui cow affected
by the widespread syndrome of neurologic dysfunction and edema.
Giant, bizarre liver cells (solid arrows, hepatic megalocytes) are the
hallmark finding in pyrrolizidine alkaloid intoxication. ormalliver
cells (broken arrow).
funded to thoroughly addre s its goals. As funds become avail-
able, it i the intention of VRI to subsidize the e efforts in order
to more thoroughly control overpopulation and neglect of Rapa
Nui' small animal species.
The only complete solution to the Cho Cho situation is the
total eraclication of the plant from Rapa Nui. It is beyond the
scope of expertise of thi author to estimate the cost and feasi-
bility of such an effort given the profuse spread of the plant. In
adclition to encouraging and assisting ranchers with regional
elimination of the plant from private land, meeting with offi-
cials in variou branche of the local government have had
some promising results. Tractors are routinely used to clear the
plant a it encroaches upon the Anakena road (primarily to cli-
mini h the visibility hazard to vehicles). Awarene s that the
plant po e veterinary and po sibly public health threats has
motivated the government to pledge that greater quantities of
Cho Cho will be cropped during routine road clearing efforts.
Adclitionally, the plant has been cleared and replaced by small
tree in the area surrounding the parking area at Rano Raraku.
Though uch efforts will not solve the problem posed by the
plant, they contribute to decreasing the bulk of toxic plants on
Rapa Nui and increasing public awareness of the proven and
potential problems associated with uch plants.
Veterinary Relief International veterinarian demonstrating proper tech-
nique for administering de-worming medication (near Ovahe, 2003).
The 2003 trip also provided the fIr t opportunity to eri-
ously discuss the notion of utilizing immunocontraception in
Rapa Nui horses as a humane approach to population control.
This approach has been u ed ucce fully in feral hor e in the
southwe tern US public land and east coa t barrier i land
(Turner and Kirkpatrick 2002). Using immunocontraception, a
ingle injection could prevent a mare from conceiving for fIve
year or longer with no adverse affects to her health. Not ur-
pri ingly thi concept initially met re istance from rancher , as
it conflict with the prevalent notion that more foal are always
de irable. However, when it wa explained that great energie
are lost to reproduction and lactation and that a mare treated
with such a product could be ridden and worked for many years
longer than if he carried and nur ed foal, everal rancher con-
ented and reque ted contraception for their mares. The munici-
pal government al 0 approved the project. The problem is that
uch products are quite expen ive and it i uncertain if ufficient
animal could be treated to have a ignificant impact on the pro-
lific Rapa Nui equine population.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PROJECfS
The two main veterinary is ues on Rapa Nui continue to be irre-
spon ible management of livestock and the fatal yndrome af-
fecting horses and cattle caused by ingestion of Cho Cho. Both
is ues are complex and require collaborative efforts beyond the
veterinary profession to affect remedies. I am encouraged by the
fact that in a relatively short period of time I have been able to
create moderate public awarene of these issues which, in my
experience, had previou ly been largely overlooked and/or tol-
erated. Changing the long-e tablished mentalities of rancher
and politicians is far more challenging than diagnosing a dis-
ease. Yet, progress is coming, albeit slowly, in all realms. For
the veterinarian, a significant conflict exists on Rapa Nui be-
tween the goals of improving the health of the resident animal
without thereby potentiating the problem of overpopulation. A
wonderful solution would be the establishment of a cooperative
ranch at Fundo Vaitea which would provide rancher an area to
enclose their animals on rangeland where poi onou plants
could be removed, supplemental feed and water could be pro-
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vided. and damage to environment and archaeological site
could be avoided. Though I have suggested such a project to
various groups, clearly there are louder voices that will deter-
mine the cour e of land reform on Rapa Nui. The point, though,
i that while a gringo veterinarian can make recommendation
and utilize variou re ource at hi dispo ai, ultimately the Ra-
panui will have to exert ignificant efforts to resolve the prob-
lem affecting the animal of Rapa Nui.
Veterinary Relief International will continue to inve tigate
the PA ituation with increased effort directed toward deter-
mining the potential ri k to human. We will continue to pro-
vide free veterinary ervices by returning to the i land as fre-
quentlya funding allows. Hopefully, by collaborating with the
municipal government, we will be able to establish a more per-
manent mean of providing uch ervice . The equine immuno-
contraception project will begin when funding and collaboration
become available. One aspect of these endeavors ha become
abundantly clear: the more time I invest in veterinary projects
on Rapa Nui, the more projects I have to embark upon.
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